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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 27, 1814.

By His Royal Highness the PHTNCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

AS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November

next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said first day of November to
Tuesday the eighth day of said month ; and We
have given order to the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of tire Urrited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland .called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that tlie said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs-: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said eighth day of November next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fourth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

Admiralty-Office, September 27, 1814.

Co/)?/ of a Letter from Vice-Admiral the Honourable
£ir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. to John H'ilson

Croker, Esq. dated on board His Mcyetfy's S/i!;»
Tonnant, in the Paiu-xcnt, tile 3d instant.

SIR,
REGRET having occasion to detain the Iplii-
genia for a few minutes to inform the Lords

Commissiomn-s of the Admiralty, of the death of
Sir Peter Parker, Bait, late Captain of the Mcue-
fous, which has just been announced to ms by a
letter from the surviving commavKU'ng officer, of
which I enclose a copy.

My dispatch of yesterday will have apprized thoir
Lordships of my having sent the Menelaus up the
Chesapeak, above Baltimore, to make a divesriou
in that quarter.

It appears that after having frequently dislodged
small bodies of the enemy, by landing parties of
seamen and marines, her Captain at length was
drawn into an attack upon a force which proved to
be greatly his superior in numbers, and accompanied
by artillery.

In a successful attack upon this superior force,
and while routing the enemy, he received a wound
that in a few minutes terminated his existence, and
I have to lament the Josa not only of this gallant
and enterprizing officer, but of many brave men
who were killed and wounded on the same o:casion,
of which a return is enclosed.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ALEX. COCHRANB, Vice-Admiral

and Commander in Chief.

His Majesty's Sloop Menclaus, off" Pool's
SIR, Island, Chesapeake, Sept. 1, 1814.

WITH grief the deepest it becomes my duty to
communicate the death of Sir Peter Parker, Bart,
late Commander of His Majesty's ship Menelaus,,
and the occurrences attending an attack on the
enemy's troops on the night oT the 30tk ultimo,
encamped at Bellair. The previous and accompany-
ing letters of Sir Peter Parker will, I presume, fully
point out the respect the enemy on all occasions
evince at the approach of our arms, retreating at
every attack, though possessing a superiority of
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numbers of five to one: an intelligent black mar
gave us information of two hundred militia being
encamped behind a wood, distant half a mile from
the beach, and described their situation, so as
to give us the strongest hopes of cutting off ant
securing the largest part as our prisoners, de-
stroying the camp, field-pieces, &c. and possess-
ing also certain information that one man out o:
every five had been levied as a requisition on the
eastern shore, for the purpose of being sent ovei
for the protection of Baltimore, and who are no\\
only prevented crossing the bay by the activity am
vigilance of the tender and ships' boats. One hun-
dred and four bayonets, with twenty pikes, were
landed at eleven o'clock at night, under the imme-
diate direction of Captain Sir Peter Parker, Bart,
the first division headed by myself, and the second
division by Lieutenant Pearce. On arriving at the
ground we discovered the enemy had shifted his po-
sition, as we were then informed, to the distance of
a mile farther j having taken the look-out picket
immediately oh" our landing, we were in assurance
our motions had not been discovered, and with the
deepest silence followed on for the camp. After a
march of between four aud five miles in the coun-
try, "we found the enemy posted on a plain, sur-
rounded by woods, with the camp in their reaT 5
they were drawn up in line, and perfectly ready to
receive us ; a single moment was not to be lost;
by a smart fire, and instant charge, we commenced
the attack, forced them from their position, putt ing
theni before us, in ful l retreat to the rear of their ar-
tillery, where they again made a stand, shewing a
disposition to' outflank us on the right: a movement
was instantly made by Lieutenant Pearce's division to
force them from that quarter; audit was at this time,
while animating his men in the most heroic manner,
that Sir Peter Parker received his mortal wound,
•which obliged him to quit the field, and he expired
in a few minutes. Lieutenant Pearce, with his divi-
sion, soon routed the enemy, while that under my
command gained and passed the camp. . One of the
field pieces was momentarily in our possession, but
obliged to quit it from superior numbers.

The marines, under Lieutenants Beynon and
Poe, formed our centre, and never was bravery
more conspicuous. "Finding it impossible to
-close on the enemy from the rapidity of their
retreat, having pursued them upwards of a
mile, I deemed it prudent to retire towards the
beach, which was effected in the best possible or-
der, taking with us from the field twenty-five of
our wounded, the whole \ve could find, the enemy
not even attempting to regain the ground they had
lost; from three prisoners (cavalry) taken by us, we
learnt their force amounted to five hundred milit ia,
n troop of horse and five pieces of artillery, and since
by flags of truce, I am led to believe their number
much greater.

Repelling a force of such magnitude with so
small a body as we opposed to'them, will, I trust,
speak for itself 3 and although our loss has been Se-
vere, I hope the lustre acquired to our arms will
compensate for it. Permit me, Sir, to offer to your
notice the conduct of Mr. James Stopford Ilore,.
Master's-Mate of this ship, who on this as well as
on other trying occasions, evinced the greatest zeal
and gallantry. Injustice to Sub-Lieutenant John-

son, commanding the Jane Tender, I must beg to
notice the handsome manner in which he has at all
times volunteered his services.

'Herewith I beg leave to enclose you a list of the
killed, wounded, and missiug in this affair.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) HEN. CREASE, Act. Com.

List of Officers, Seamen, and Marines, killed,-
wounded, %c. belonging to His Majesty's Ship
Menelaus, on the Morning of the 31st of August
1814, Henry Crease, Esq. Acting Commander.

Killed.
Sir Peter Parker, Bart. Captain.
J. T. Sandes, midshipman.
Robert Friar, quarter-master.
Rowland Robinson, quarter-master.
James Perren, swabber.
Thomas Doris, sail-maker.
George Hall, ordinary seaman.
John Evans, serjeant of marines.
William Hooper, private marine.
William Davis, private marine.
Robert Johnson, private marine.
William Rogers, private marine.
William Powell, private marine.
Robert Jones, private marine.

Wounded.
Thomas Fitzmaurice, boatswain's-mate, severely.
John M'Allister, able seaman, severely.
Joseph Daley, able seaman, severely.
John Willson, able seaman, severely.
James Mooney, ordinaryjseaman, severely.
Michael Cullin, ordinary seaman, slightly.
John Bath, ordinary seaman, severely.
John Samuel, captain of the mast, slightly.
James Cooper, able seaman, severely.
John Malcolm, ordinary seaman, severely.
Archibald M'Arthur, captain of the forecastle, se-

verely.
William Nol, ordinary seaman, slightly.
Thomas TofKeld, quarter-master's-mate, severely.
Michael Halligan, quarter gunner, slightly.
B. G. Bayman, first lieutenant of marines, severely.
George Poe, second lieutenant of marines, slightly.
James Listt," private marine, slightly.
William Harvey, private marine, slightly.
Foiin Schriber, private marine, slightly.
William Pritchard, private marine, severely,
"ieorge Morrcll, private marine, slightly.
William Golatham, private marine, severely.
"Sdmund Turner, private marine, severely.
iVilliam Smith, private marine, slightly,
lames Mandersotv, ordinary seaman, severely,
'ohn Rowe, landman, severely.
George Hobhs, captain of the foretop, severely.

Total—14 killed ; 27 wounded.
(Signed) HENRY CREASE, Act. Com.

• ~ A. S. HERRINGS, Surgeon.

'Admiralty-Office, September 27', 1814.
& EAR-ADMIRAL Lord Torrington has trans-
<L> mitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter

r.um Captain Somervilie, of His Majesty's ship
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t-a, giving an account of his having, on the 3Ist

of July, captured, off the Fortugas, the Cdra
American letter of marque brig, carrying four six-
pounders and twenty-eight men,- bound from New
Orleans to the Havannah.

Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1814.

'List of Ships and Vessels captured or detained by
His Majesty's Ships and Vessels on the Leeward
Islands Station, between the 2d -of February and
\2>thJune 1814.

Schooner Gustavus, captured by the Pique, Fe-
bruary 11, 1814; sent to St. Thomas's.

Sloop Commerce, captured by the Pique, February
11, 1814 j sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner Car Wilkelra, captured by the Vestal,
(Crane in sight,) February 13, 1814 ; sent to
Guadaloupe.

Brig Robert, captured by the Ruin, February 24,
1811 ; sent to Nassau, New Providence.

Bilg Carlos, captured by the Pique, March 7, 1814 ;
sent to Basseterre, Guadalonpe.

Schooner Ann, captured by the Eclipse, Echo, and
Bustard, March 10, 18)4 ; sent to St. Thomas's.

Brig letter of marque Rattlesnake, captured by the
Rhin, March 11, 1814 ; sent to Barbadoes.

Brigantine Admiral Martin, captured by the Swag-
gerer (Eclipse in company), March 13, 1814 ;
sent to Antigua.

Schooner Concha, captured by the Ister, March
15, 1814;. sent to Tortola.

Sloop Industry, captured by the Ister, March 19,
18J4 ; sent to Tortola.

Sloop Cammilla, captured by the Ister and Swag-
gerer, March 28', 1814 5 sent to Tortola.

Schooner Jose y' Maria, captured by the Pique,
March 31, 1814 j sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner Furntrud, captured by the Pique, April
2, 1814 ; sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner President, captured by the Pique,, May 7',
1814; sent to Barbadoes.

Brig Jumbie, captured by the Pique, May 12, 1814;
sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner William, captured by the Ister, May 18,
1814; sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner Gustavia, captured by the Maria, May
26, 1814; sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner Montserrat, captured by the Ister, May
29, 1814; sent to St. Thomas's.

Schooner El Josefa, captured by the Maria, June 3,
J814; sent to Antigua.

Schooner North Star, captured by. the Maria (Crane
in company), June 10, 1814 3 sent to bt.
Thomas's.

Schooner Savage, captured by the Dasher, June 20,
1814 ; sent to St. Thomas's.

P. C. DURHAM, Rear-Admiral and
Commander in Chief. •

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended to

be made to Parliament ia the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill to repeal a certain Act of-
Parliament, made and passed in the twenty-ninth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for more effectually repairing the roads
from the Stone's End, in the parish of SL Leonard,
Shoreditch, to the furthermost part of the Northern
Road, in the parish of Enheld, and from the place
where the watch house in Edmonton formerly stood
to the market place in Enh'eld, in the county of
Middlesex ; and for lighting, watching, and
watering part thereof; and for repealing certain
Acts of Parliament relating to the said roads ; and
for amending, widening, and keeping in repair the
road from Newington Green to Bush Hill, in the
parish of Edmonton, in the said county" (except
so much of the said Act as relates to the repealing
of the several Acts of Parliament thereby repealed) ;
and also to repeal so much of a certain Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the fourteenth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, as relates to
the lighting, watchiag, and watering the parish of
Saint Mary, Stoke Newington, in the said county,
remaining unrepealed by the aforesaid Act of
PaVllament, passed in the twenty-ninth year of the
reign of His present Majesty; and to grant or
make"further or other powers or provisions in lieu
thereof: which said roads pass from, through,
into, or near the several parishes of Saint
Leonard, Shoreditch aforesaid, in the said county
of Middlesex; Islington, in the same county j
Hackney, in the same county > Saint Mary, Stoke
Newington aforesaid, in the same county; Hornsey,
in the same county j. Tottenham, in the same
county ; Edmonton aforesaid, in the same county -f

and Enfie'.d aforesaid, in the same county ; and
-amongst the powers or provisions to be granted or
made in the said Bill* it is intended that powers or
provisions should be granted or made, fur altering
and encreasing the tolls now payable on the said
roads; and for lighting, watching, and watering
several parts of the said roads ; and also for raising
money for the use of the said roads by -way of
annuity, on the credit of the tolls, rates, and assess-
ments of the said roads, or for borrowing money
for the same use at legal interest on the same
credit; and that a provision should likewise be
made that every inhabitant of Saint Mary, Stoke-
Newington aforesaid, or of Newington Green afore-
said, should be liable to, and pay toll at the present
turnpike gate erected at or near Paradise-Row, by
Saint Mary, Stoke Newington aforesaid, or at any
other turnpike gate erected, or to be erected on the
said roads, or either of them, for the passage of
every horse, mare, gelding, mule, or ass 3 and of
every coach, berlin, landau, Jandaulet, chariot,
chaise, or other carriage of pleasure, belonging to,
or hired, or used by him, or her ; any thing in the
aforesaid Acts of Parliament, or either of them
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise not-
withstanding.—Dated this 2/th day of August
1814.

By order of the Trustees of .the said Turnpike
Roads. .

Thos. Sellon Smith, Clerk and Solicitor to-
the said Trustees, Chapter House, Saint
Paul's Church Yard, London.
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. Poilsea Island- and Farllngton Water-Works.

"Otice is hereby given, that application will b
matte to Parliament fix tfce" next session, fd

leave to bring itt a Bill to enable" the Company 6.
Proprietors of the Pof ts-ea' JslamP Water-Works t
raise-further sutija of money, and to alter, vary
m»6rid-, explain,1 atttl1 enlarge the powers, and rendei
more" effectual trto several Acts'of'Parliament, viz
ail Act passed in the fourteenth year of His lat
Majesty King George the Second, intituled C( An
Act to enable Thomas Smith, Esquire, Lord of th.
Manor of Farlington, in tlVe county of Southampton
to supply the tovrn of Portsmouth and parts ad-
ja-cent with good and wholesome water, at his own

x <c'fl((Sts and charges ;" and also so Act passed in the
forty-ninth year of His present Majesty, intituled
f< An: Act for better supplying with water the bo-
rough of Portsmouth, and the parishes of Ports-
mouth and Portsca, and' plates adjacent, in the
county'of Southampton-;•" and- for enabling the
said Proprietors of the Portaea Island Water-Works
and the assigns of the said Thomas Smith to unite
their respective' interests and concerns a-s proprietors
of such respective water-works, for tlie better and
iriore effectual supplying with water the borough of
Portsmouth, and the parishes of Portsmouth and
Portsea, and1- places adjacent, also the inhabitants
of ' the severa-I parishes of Widley, Wymmcring,
Bedhampton, Farlin-gton, Havantj and Warbltng-
fon, all in the s"aid county, awd* also all such parts
in the said parishes as are not included' within the
limits mentioned in the said recited Acts.—D&ted
this 3d"day of September,- m the year of our Lord
1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made HI the next session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for paving,
lighting, watering, watching, and otherwise im-
proving certain parts of the Parish of Saint Pancras,
in the county of Middlesex, called Kentish Town,

• Mansfield-Place, and Spring-Place, and certain
roads or ways leading to and from the same re-
spectively 5 and for preventing nuisances and
obstructions therein, and adjoining, thereto.

. Denton and Barker, 15, Gray's'-Inn-Square.

NOticc is hereby given, to all persons whom it
- may concern, that application is intended to

be made in the ensuing sessions of Parliament, for
leave to bring in a Bill, for making and maintain-
ing a navigable canal or cut, from a certain piece
of waste water, situate near Cambridge-Street,
JIackney-Koud, in the parish of Saint Leonard]
JShoreditch, into the River Lea, or communication
thereof, in the parish of Saint Mary, Stratford-le-
I3ow, uniting other pieces of waste water in the said
intended cut, forming basons'thereiti, for the more
effectual water communication with the north east
part of the metropolis, with collateral accommoda-
tion roads from the said bason near Cambridge-
Street, to Hackney and Dalston-Lane, and that
snch navigable canal or cut, and the said intended
works will pass through, and are situate in the
pnrhlies of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch ; Saint
Matthew, Bctunal Green j Saint Jouri, Hackney;

I and Saint Mary, Slratford:le-Bow j being all and
I severally iri the county of Mfd'dlesejc.

"jjentori arid- Barker, J5, Gray-'s"-Inn-Square.

Navy-Pay-Office, September 23',

54 George 3~, Chap. 93.

Otice is hereby given, that by the 35th section
of the above Act, every Prize Agent or person

authorised and empowered to receive-and distribute
any bounty monies or other monies, shall, within
ten days' after he shall have rendered to the Trea-
surer of Greenwich-Hospital, or his Dtputy, and
verified lire statement and account of the proceeds
and distribution of any prize or prizes, bounty or
other monies as aforesaid, deliver or transmit to
the Treasurer or Paymaster of His Majesty's N-tivy
a copy of such statement and account, under a pe-
nalty of five hundred pounds;.to which enactment
all persons concerned, are desired to pay attention.

Jolw Smith*

Navy Pay-Office, September 24, 1814.
Resignation of a Navy Agent's Licence. '

is hereby given, that Mr. Samuel Hatch
Smith, lute of No. 21, Anglesea-Street,

Dublin, has resigned his. licence to act as a iS"avy
Agent, and can transact no business as such from
this day hence forwards.

John Smith,. Paymaster.

• Whitehall, September 27, 1814.

As several Artificers antf Manufacturers, Subjects of
Great'Britain, have, from Time to Time, go&e
into Foreign Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present Majesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-,
formation of all Persons who may be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience tq
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those luho are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments vsed bj them^ a$f'w'elE as to the Artificers
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27. • •
F any person shall contract with, entice, or so-

licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,
or other metal, clock-mr.ker, watch-maker^ or
uy other artificer of Great Britain, to go into,
•creign'countries out' of the King's dominions, and
;h'all fee .convicted.thereof, upon indictment Oil in-
brmation in any of the Courts at Westminster,
r at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he'jshall be

ined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be iifc;-
)risoned thi'ee' months, and till the fine be paid.
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And If any person tiaving befcn oUce convicted shall
offend agaiu, he shall be fin«d at the discretion of
the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be paid..

If any of the King's s.ubjeofesA being such arti-
ficeri, .slj,all go ii^q any jcq,unt^y put of His. Ma-
j,esjfcy's dqmiDion^, to exejci&e. Of teasb- the said
tWdjes to foreigners ; ajqrf iji; any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
apg of the said trades, shall not return into this
realm within six months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, 'in the country wjb£i;e suplji ai^ficers shall be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
8jjc. *f l*y.;opp; of tbA S^c t̂aî , of §t$te, and from
henceforth inhabit w^htn this r,ealni; soojch persons
shall be incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
an executor or admini^tBa^os, -or- of tekipg-any
lands, §u<> vnil&iu- this, kingdom* by. descent^ dewpe,

rfeit aJlUapd», ,g<?od£* &c.
tJi&.ls?|ig<piey tQ fcfc ^aje^ty.'s use,, and.

$d Qi& of His< Majesty's

/jppq co,mpleujit' mfwte,. upon oathj, before any
Justice o£ Peacpj that any. person, is. ^ndea-your-.
ing to seduce any such, artificer, or that any such
artificer. h,atl). cpnjtFaptRd OB is,, preparing, to go out
of, His Mjajesl$s • dominipns> for the purj>G,se3-
afor-esjaid.* SUP&. tktstiqp-.Bjay sen4 his. wai£a#$ to.
bring the person complained^ of before him, or
bpfpv? spm^- otb^?- Justice! ;- -aad- if iti shall appear
by, the oath of\ OB? ^tnjp^^ or by confession,

the saM '9 fences, sufih
i*e»t Assizes

shallvEe-

hp- ?ha^s bj5 djelif^r^d by, due course of
law. And if any such artificer shall be conyi^ted,
upon indictment;( of any- s^ioh promise, contract,
qir ureppratjon to. go beyond the spas, far tjie nui*-
pp£e afpi^esald,. he shall give, sjich. security to the
Kjpg not, to depait out of His Majesty's do-
minions, a§ such. Cp^irjt sjiall. think reasp_nable, and
shall be.itnprisojied'tiU<(s(ecunty given,

If. apy^oJkkHe. abj^y'e/e^nces sJtiaJl be committed
in Scotland, the s^p, shall be prosecuted in the

f qr the. Circuit^ there.

Gkap. la.
. . ^ c ' t with, o r endeavour

sedbce 4ny' artificer 'ih wooli mohair, cotton,
or* silky' or, in, iron^ sjeej;, br,ass,, or other metal,
QT. f\ny, clpc^ir-n-iaHpr, \vatph ritialier,. or apy, otl^er
artificer u>;any other of. the; manufactures of Gtvut.
BritainiQr: Irj^fcod,, to^ go o,nt? of,' t]iis kingdom, or
Jrel(in(t in,to ^ny^ t'ore.igr\. cq^otry, not within the
dominions of; tjie^ Gfftjni, ofk Great- Britain, and
shall be convicted? upon, indictment or informa7
tion, in the King's Beuch at Westminster, or by
intRctment at,- tt(e Assizes- or General; G&ol Delivery
fpr-ttte-GOuntyji. 6»p; whereift sucbj oifenpe shaUibe
committett ipi England* or by, intUotfncnt ip-, the
Cov\rt of Justiciary, '.on arty, of;-thp C5rp,uit. Cqurts
:'n;. Scotland, "-or by indictment or intbrmaiipn; in
4 he King's* Benchi at» Dublin, if.4 such olfenee be
rtunniittexl; in IVEl^wlih, th? pejgon, so^ convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted wither seduced,
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forfeit FIV& HXTNP&EP -PQIJNI>$, .atvd
svii?r/ imprisonipewt i». th^e coo»a\Qn gap! ,0
county or. stevcartry wherein s«,ch ojljende^
co$victe4 for twelve caleadar taoath^. .and
forfeiture be paid : Aa4 iu q^e of a.
oSe^ce of the same kip<i, tl^e persona, so
offending skald forfeit, for every person contracted^
with OK sed«q«d, Oî E THO-USA^ID PaUNDS,
and shall snAer i^u-^spsMn^at ip. tb,e commuOR gap!
of the county or sj&wa*tey whereiu, st^ch ojfeodw
shall be convicted, for two yeajrs., and until sucK

If apy p^rspa ia Oca* Bikain or Irelaiad.slwJJ put
on bswd a^y shjp w b^at, not bouivk dk^ctlji tp;
some port iOiCtke^t Brit^p or Irelaad,, or to. soi»fi
other of the dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any such tools- or uteusils.-as are commonly
used in, or proper for the preparing, working up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk manufoatures'^
or any part of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit aU such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
o«. boa*d, and TWX) HUMDKEB*. POUNDS, to
be recovered by action: of debt, £G. iu any Count
o£ Record at Westnafester, or in. the CoujRt of^Se*?
8io« m Scotla»dj osrot aoxy ofi the Four Courts- bx
Dublin> nespeotively^. mdkerein me, essoip^ &c. stuali
be allowed.

It sliall be.U^fuIfor-a»y-05vceii of th^e, Customs
in iGrfiat Britain, or fpu any Officer of the.Itss'fefiue
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some bffifsMa-
jtQSty'% ^^ |̂rpl^Q.uft^s, aji *U*U tools ,qr , utensils pro-
hibited to be exgprted^ as s?uch officer shall find on
board any vessel not, bound dir.ectly to. some port
in Gwat Britain orlrelknd,, or to some other ot filie
dominions, of the Cro;Wn"of Great Britati^j and' all
tools so seised shall^, after condbinitation, be pub-
lijcly sold' to tHje tftfs.t.' bitWer.; and one moiecty of
the pro4ticG sjlall' be to :the- use of His Majesty,
and the other moiety to the officer who shall seize
and secure the satnet

If the Captain of any- vessel1 in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the- said tools>
prohibited to be exported, to Be put on board
liis ves.se!, he shail, for every such ofifenoe, forfeit
QN.E HUNT?RBB- P0UMB», to b& recovered
aB tire penalties- inflicted upon persons expotting
the tools; and; if the vessel belongs- to Mis- Ma-
jesty; tiie Captoih itfiall not only foiffeit ONE
HUNDRED- POlTNEte, but shall also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any cmploynjeoit
under- His- Majesty.

If- any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the-Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer to be taken, any entry ouUvard, orsigniaiiy
cocket or sufferance for the shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNJ>Sj to .her recovered a£- ttibresaid, aod.ateo
forfeit, liis offide, and be incapable of any office
under Hisj Majesty,

One moiety of tho forfeitures shall be ap|i}ied
to tho use of His Mtvjesty, and the other ruoiety
tp the use" of. the person who shall sue foa1 the
same.

Statutes 1 4, 2 1 , 25, and 26 of His present-Majesty;
BY these Statutes the like penalties and1 for-

feitures as above-mentioned arc extended to persons
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packing dr pitting on board any tassel, not bbimd
directly for some port in Great Britain/or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any
models or plans thereof; and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intcpt to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers, suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case of tools and utensils
used in the woollen and. silk manufactures.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,

September 27, 1814.
nt to Acts, passed inUhe forty-second and

—•- -third years ofHis present Majesty' sreign,no~
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Hank of England this day, was £63 and under £64
per Centum. . •

,JBy order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, -. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
June 18, 1814..

rjnilE Commissioners and Governors'of the said
• J. Hospit,al hereby give notice, that at Salters'-
Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 4th day of Ja-
nuary next, or as soon after as conveniently .may
pe, the undernamed farms will be let on .leases, to

'commence upon the several days, and for'the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, that is
•to say, Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
yearstcand Wanthwaite MilL and ground, for a term
of thirteen years, from the 5th of April next; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field East Farms, Castlehead
.Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeck West, Eskinbeck
•East, Grassing Wood, Castlehead, Watson's Park,
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willy.
:how Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
.Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hag,
Little Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Heads-
mire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, and
South Crow Park Farms, ail in the manor of Castle-
rigg andDe-nventivater, in the parish of Crosthioaite,
'and county of Cumberland, for the term of seven
years, from the 5th of April next.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyea, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so as that- the delivery thereof shall
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of January
next; and all such proposals as shall- be received
after that day, will be returned as inadmissible.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, will shew the
farms and furnish the necessary particulars; 'and
Messrs. Forster and Wailes, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
•will, upon being applied to, give such further in-
formation as, it may be proper to-require.

, LANCASHIRE.
Preston, September '24, 1814.

T&TOtice is hereby given, that ttfe annual general
L \ meeting of, the Lieutenancy of the said county
will be held at Whitehead's, the Bull Inn, in
Preston, on Tuesday the 1st day of November next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to tarry into ejfect
the general purposes of the Acts of the ̂ Zft^Geo. 3.
cap. 90, the "52d Geo. 3. cap. 38, and the several
other Acts now in force, relating to the general and
local militia.

Rawstorfie and Wilson, Clerks of the
general Meetings.

Transport-Office, September 16; 'I814»
TO MASTER BUILDERS.

Y Master Builder who may be'desirous of
contracting for the rebuilding and completely

finishing the Transport-Office, intended to be erected1

on 'the site of the old Office'in Dor set-Square,
Westminster, may-inspect Hie designs' arid particulars'
of works by application to the Secretary, at the
Office, No. 44, Parliament-Street, 'any day, Sunday
excepted, between the hours of ten in the morning-
and four in the afternoon; and at which Office such
said builders are desired to deliver their respective
tenders, sealed up, on or before' tftv'2&th day of
September instant. ' •' . Alex. M(^4ty'S SecrVftfry .'•

_ Transport-Office, September 24; 1814.
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
M. jesty's Transport Service, for taking Ca're of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and-
Custody of -Prisoners' of Wat, do hereby give rtotlee,
that they will be 'ready- at tJids'-Qffiee, on Ft-idny
the 30th instant, to'i*eceive"seal?d tenders, and 'treat
with such persons as may fee willing io contract for
supplying /• - - :

Calico and Flannel.
No tender will be received 'after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed' unless the party,
or an agent for him, personally attend. ]$ach
tender must be accompanied, /by, a letter from two
respectable persons, engaging' 'to "beconie bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2(|OZ. for t/ie
due performance of the contract. t

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office ; and samples may be seen at"fhe Store-
keeper- General's, No. 17, Duke- Street, Westminster

Alex.' f J "
.

Office of Ordnance] September 12,' 1814'.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's 'Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pail-Mall, on' or
before Monday the \0ih day of October next, from
such persons as may be willing, 'to. under take, : the
supply of • . , ' ' , , ^;;

Certain articles of Ironmongery, , , ';• .,•
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years,, deter minable after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
zither party. >. " f t

Patterns of the articles may be viewed urpon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in tlie



r; and furrier particulars', together with the |
terms and conditions of the contract, -may lie known
at the Secretary's, Office, in Pali-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
toller e .the proposals must be delivered, sealed ^-up,
and indorsed te Proposals for Ironmongery Articles;"
tint no proposal can be a dmitied after .the said 10th
of October, at twelve o'clock .at noon of the same day ;
neither icill any tender be noticed, unless the party
matting it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance/ September 12, 1814.
"' flirf&E' 'Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance 'do hereby give notice, that proposals

vuill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 5th day of October next, from
such per$Qns{.as may be willing to undertake the
performance. o f - _ ,

The Flaisterer's work at the Tower, West-
?-. ; i^ainpteji, 'Giieeuwich/ Wroolwich, Lewisham,

• \ 5 ^Pujjfleqt, Gravesend, and Tilbury, '
for a period of three gears, determinate after
the expiration of one year, npon notice of Ihree
months, at tJie option of either party.
'< Farther -particulars, together with < the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be -known- at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
irutorsed *c-JPropQ9alsfor>PlaiBt&rer's Work;" but no
proposal can be tt&mitted after -the said 5th of Oc-
tober, o*> to&e&e tfcloch* a$ no&n ef the same day }
n$&her will-any tender 'be -noticed, unless the party
to&Mng it; or eat wgent f»- his behalf, shall attend:
« By order of 4he Board,

R. H. CreWj Secretary.

. Navy-Office, September 21, 1814.
'fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

\ha.t on Monday the 3d of October next, at ten
orcloe}£ In the. forenoon. Commissioner Sir Robert
'Barlow wilt put up to sale, in His Majesty ',s Yard
q.t Chatham,
. Twenty lots of Yams, each lot containing five

torts*,. ;

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Conwiis$&iw of the. Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

.Navy-Office, September 14, 1814.
fWJJJE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2Sth instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
way be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carriage about
] 14 loads of Oak Timber frtim the Manor of
thcrtsey, Beempnd, and sundry Farms there-

unto belong!^* in -tfye County. of Surrey, te
•His Majesty^s Yard at Deptford.

A form of the tender may be sp$n at this Office,
No tender will be received .after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor. any noticed, unless the
party, or an (igeitt for him, attends.

Every iendti must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed fa Hie Navy Board, and signed bij' two
responsible persons, • engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2$0{. for the
due performance of the contract.

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, September 14, 1S14.'
ffjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners cf
JL His Majesty's Navy do- hereby give notice,,

that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at one o'clock,
they icill be ready to treat' with such persons o&
may be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water ^ Carriage the
undermentioned quantities of Timber from?
Alice Holt Forest, in Hampshire, to -His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford, viz.

Oak Timber, about 1050 load's.
t - ' '* Beech Timber, .about 273 loads*

-vJ3ra Timber, abetit 14 loads,
~ash Timber, about 1 1 loads.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on th&

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless, the party, or*
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the .Navy Board, and signed by twd
responsible persons, engaging to become bound witK
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the.
due performance -of the contract.

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary^

FWJ
JL '

Navy-Office, September J5, 18J4.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
' .Navy da' hereby give notice,

'
His.

that on Thursday, the 1§lh instant, . at two b''cl$cJc
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their-
Office in Somerset- Placey His Majesty's s)iips and
vessels under mentioned, and which are lying at the
Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptfor-d.
Vulture sloop, of 391 tons; Cretan sloop, of

344 tons; Manner gun-brig, of 180 tons;
Dapper gun-brig, of 185 tonsj. Richmond*
gun-brig, of 183 tons; Rapid schooner, of
260 tons.

-' -Lying at Chatham.
Frederick Swoern, of 32 guns and - 77-fr -tons j,

Hasftuen, of 36 guns and 1028 tone; Braakel,,
o'f 54 guns and J 1 10 tons; Utrecht, of "C4-
guns and 1331 tons j Pegasus, of 28 guns
and 596 tons.

Lying at Sheer ness.
Cerberus, of 32 guns and 806 tons; Starling

gun-brig, of 181 tons.
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Lying at Portsmouth;

.•San Damaso, of 74 guns and 1812 ton*; Arve
Paincen, Of 74 guns and 1746 tons; Protliee,

1 of 64 guns and 1481 tons; Assistance, of
74 guns' and 1606 tons; Negro, of 28- guns
and 679 tons; Suffolk j of 7-4'guns and 1615
tons; WaWemaar, of 86 guns and 2103 tons;
Giuiklford, of 74 guns and 1565- tonsj Prin-
cess Sophia Frederica, of 74 guns and 1762
tons; Brron Princessen, o£ 74 guns and 1759
tons; Marengo, of 80 guns, and 1930 tons;
Vigilant, of C4 guns ana 1376 tonsj Pegase,
of 74. guns and 1778, tons.

Tfie purchasers of ejacfaof the- ships of 32 guns
and upwards will be required to enter into a bond,
with two sureties for 3000/. not to sell or otherwise
dispose of- the ship, but to break her up, within
.twelve months from thq day of sale.

• Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, musf
apply to tJie Commissioners of the Yards for notes, of
.admission for that purpose. '•

"CatajQgue.$: and. conditions, q/"- sale may. be Itad
and <.tt the.. Yards.

G, Snaijth, Assistant Secretary.

1, London, September 23, 1814.
rHE Committee, appointed to carry-, into exe-

cution the. Act.of Parliament, lately \p$$sed for
4he, iintplrpv:e.nie,nt, of the,, na^igatiqn of the. R$ver
'Shames'f westward,, of Londqnrlfridgq, v^ithin the

jurisfltctipn of ifye.City.of London, willinest in the.
<Council-Ghamber, at Guildhall^ London, OTZ_ S'atur-
4fK<< the^Sfh dfiy q/ Octto!?et next, at one o'clock., in
tfye'.affernqo^prefisely,t to, 'receive, pro.posats^in.ivrii-.
iyg, seqled-u,p, f^ the'.pyrchase of bands, iindcf. the,
sg&l of*- the. Corporal ion.'of London, of. 1QP?. eftqh,
bearing an interest of 51. per cent, per a)\nuni, to
commences fro,ni the. 29th day of September instant,
and issued under the authority of the said Act.

Woodthorpe.

London, SepfejoobeivlM; 18J.4.
is,, hereby given to- the<>Qffic,ers and:con\r

of the, hast.- India Qampanu',s ships
'Kingdom and Baiiiigt vdia-wiere.actually <yt

b$ard afc the capturf of, the.B&tav>ia, on, the \4th
August 1803, tfoa't they.iu.illibe, paid, their, respective,
proportions of the.seqtmd and final payment ofprize-
monty arising from the saidi capture,^ at No. 7,
W&lto&bk, oxi- Thursday the-. 29^'/i instant*;, where
tfa.shares?nott th$p. claimed) wMlt continue, ta.ke re-
called .e££r#. Tuesday..aiid.T'

Baring.

Captain
Sworn officers

Captain
.Sworn officers
Petty ditto
Seamea.

16 '10|
4 10 l|
0> 1 S

2.; 2/,
4 3 8-J
0 1 4 4
0 8< 2f<

John A«tkius.

London, $epteinVK 27,
"MTOtice is hereby given to the officers and

J. w pany of His Majesty's slfyp Wengeuf, Tristram-
Robert Richttts, Esq* Captain, who were actually,
on board, on the. 1st December 1813, at the recap*
ture of the Wolf's Cove (in company with the Briton
and others}, that. they, will be. paid their respective*
proportions of salvage arising- therefrom, on board*
the said ship, at Plymouth, on Friday the 30th.
instant; and tJuit the sliares not then demanded*

'•will be recalled at No. 13, Clement's- Inn, every
Manday and- Thursday for three months.

First class

Thrd ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto_
Sixth ditto
SeventJi ditto
Eighth ditto

£65
7
4
1
0
0
0
0

3
H) 8'

K <J

Q 9
13 10
6 11

Hugh Stanger and James Meek, Agents.

London, Septembar 24, t814.
Otice is- hereby given, that an^acoount-of the
gross produce t) qhazges, and' net p?ofecids ofi

IJAwiable, taken- tfit- 15^ December 18, 13,, by Hi$
Majesty's schooner- Arrpw , wttj, b$ lodged in $&I?fri
gistry of -the" ffigh Coynt- of 4^}Wa>tty the
Qc,to^er} pursuant to Act of Rqrtiainenfy •

Coilieiy

London, Sept^Qjbpp20i 1814.
.TtkTOtice- is- hereby given, that, c?t ac,cotmt' of safe.
/ V vage-inpney, rectivetf fpr< tfae, recagtufq of thq.
Favouritej o». the 1 8th Morfh 1(814), by l&is Ma^
j-estyls slQOp Lightning^, B,'C^I)ouilejT$sq;. Captain,,
willify&detHvej'-$,d into tlie, Re&isfry.qf<the,,J3,igh'G$My£
of Admiralty qp; tfie -3-0^ v\stan,ty conformably to
Act^of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co. for James Meek.

London, September 22, 18J4.
7i TOtice is hereby given to, the ' officers aqd cqpp-

J. v ' pany -of His Mitjesty's sloop. Cadmus, T-homqs
Fife, Esq. Commander, that-an account^of Bi$ -Md-i
jesty's grant of- two thirds' of * the riet. proceeds of'th?
American droit General' Eaton, captured on the'^th
day of July 1812, will be deposited in the Registry
Qf;'ihf..-Hig.h Court- of '-Admiralty., according to Act
of Parliament, by Kobert- Brine.

, London, September '22,
f)tice is hereby given to the>qfficers and'^cpin,-
pany of His*Mttjtsty1s ship Rifitman, Jbseph

Pearce, Esq, Commander; that-' an account of 'His
Majesty's gr^U^of. two^fds.df the, ncj proceeds of
tJte Joseph Ricfcet'son, 4wPfica,n. droit', capiured: on
the IS d day of Augitst-\8\Q, icill.be deposited in
'the,. Registry, of- th^ffigh, .(faurt> off Admiralty, ac-
cordin^ to^Act-^of- P,ariianien.tj by

N'Qtke, is hereby i;l'ven, that t{^e. Partnership, Utely ca
rini on by "WiU'tam Norvis, of No. 1^ Hpwjanrt-Stree

mid David Sannevill, of No» 42j Goodge-SJre.e.tj both in. t
Parjsh .of, . Saint Pancrn,^ io tlie^cnv^ty of, MuUJJe/iejc, VMJJS dis-
solved" June. 24, ,18,14;, t. — Wiliu-ss

David Sannevili.
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versmiths, wil l he dissolved on Ibe 30th day of September
next, as to ( h e said William Chawner, by mutual consent;
«nd tlie trade in future will be carried on under Hie firm of
£!cy, Fearn, and Eley, oil the -premises, as usual. — Dated
this l»t day of September 18J4.

William Eley.
Win. Fearn.
William Ckawner.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership which
lately subsisted between us the undersigned. Benjamin

Evans and Joseph Jefferies, in the trade or business ot Coal-
Dealers, at Stourport, in the County of Worcester, under the
firm of Evans and Jefferies, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 24th day of June 1813 : As witness our bands
tills 20th day of September 1814.

Benjamin Evans.
Joseph Jefferies.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
subsisted between Charles Studd and Frederic Mathew,

of Woodbridge, in the County of Suffolk, Drapers and Gro-
cers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of Sep-
tember instant : As witness their respective hands the 17th
day of September 1814. Charles btudd.

Frederic Mathew.

is hereby given, that the Partnership, trade, or
business heretofore subsisting between John Slithers

and Edward Cooke, both of Bavnsley, in the County of York,
LiiK'ii-Manufaeturers, carried on at Barusley aforesaid, under
the stile or firm of Suthers and Cooke, is tins day dissolved by
nintual consent. — All debts owing to and by th<? said Partner-
ship concern will be received aod paid respectively by the said
John Suthufs, who wi l l carry on the business on his own pri-
vate and separate account in future: As witness our bauds the
eotu day of September 1814. John Suthers.

Edward Cooke.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Parker

and Henry Butler, Plumbers, Glaziers and Painters, under
the firm of Parker and Butler, of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As
witness our hands the 30th day of July 1814.

John Parker.
Henry £ it tier.

Oticc is hereby given-ibat the Copartnership lately car-
ried on by the uiMRrigned, Mary Neale, of Frank-

ton, in the County of WsWKck, Widow, and William Neale,
of the same place, Yeoman, in the business of Farming-, was
dissolved by mutual eouseut on the 24th day of September
1814. M. Neale.

Wm. Ncale.

Derby, July 29, 1814
"T^TOtice is 'icrcby given, that the Copartnership lately sub
_U^I sisting between John Sandars, William HaywooJ, Ro
bertSwan, andJamcs Giffard, Ironmongers, Spirit and Litjnor-
Merchants, and carried on in Derby uuder the firm of Sandars,
Hay wood, and Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 31st day of December last ; aad that all persons who havi
any demands upon the said Copartnership may receive thei
debts by applying to the said John Sandars and William Hay
wood, to whom all debts due to the said Copartnership nre to
be paid : and notice" is hereby also given, that the trade o
Ironmongers, Spirit and Liquor-Merchants, has since the sai<
51st day of Decnmber, and will in future be carried on ii.
Derby by the said .John Sandars and William Haywootl, in
Copartnership, under the firm of Sanders and Haywood.

John Sandars.
W. Haywood.
Robert Swan.
James Giffard.

No 1 6940. C

TOticcis hereby giveti, that the Partnership lately su':-
^ sisting between us the undersigned, Nicholas Gtviiy

and Thomas Lloyd, carrying on the tr;td,e or bu«i!ie-s of
Hosiers, and trading under the firm of Geary and Lir.yd, i i
Hincklcy, in the County of Leicester, was this ;'iiy diss^i I >•'-•.!

y mutual Consent.—Dated this 42J day of Sepi-naber 1S14.
Nich. Gcanj.
Thos. Lloyd.

N
rOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership Hi fly r«rrieJ

on between Edward Jackson and K d w a i d Dampier, a-;
Iiiiturd-Manufaclurei*, Oil-0'rushers, Oil-MercnauK, lle-
:iiers, Millers, and Drug-Grinders, ^in Primiose-Strcet,

Bishopsgate-Street, in the City ijf London, under the firm rtf
facksou and Dampier, was disSoWd by mutual consent on tin;
31st day of Ju ly last; and the said business will in fut ' i re be
larried on by the srdd Edward Dampier alone, who is duly au-
horised to receive the said Partnership debts.—Witness our

bands the 2d September IS 14.
E. Jackson.
Ediid. Dampicr.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership
.1̂ 1 subsisting and Carried on betwee ll.
\tina Maria Bayley Chcivasse, Phoebe Martha Ch;n i -<- , and
Arabella Chavasse, of Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex,
Milliners and Dress-Makers, is this day dissolved by m Hnal
consent; that the said business will in future be carried on
!jy the said Anna Maria Bayley Chavasse and Phoebe Martha
Jbavnsse on their own account; and that all debts and de-

mands due and owing to or by the late Partnership firm wil l
be received and paid by the said A n n a Maria Bayley Chava^se

nd Phoebe Martha Chavasse : As witness our hands this
22d day of September 181-J.

Anna Maria Bayley Chavasse.
Phcebe Martha Chavasse.
Arabella Chavasse.

NOiice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Ann Gummer and Prudence G'imtncr,

both of Aliington, in the County of Dorset, Spinsters, as
Linen-Drapers and Shopkeepers, trading undei the firm of A.
and P. Gumiuer, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — -
And all debts dne from and to the said Partnership, wil l be
paid and received by the said Prudence Gummer, who will
continue to carry on the business on her separate account.— •
Dated this 24th of September 1814.

Ann Gummer.
Prudence Gummer,

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holden for the City of Lon-

LONDON. dtm, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
- on Monday the 12lh of September, in the

Fifty-fourth Year of the lleign of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of ^he
Faith, before Sir William Dora ville, Baronet,
Mayor ef tbe City <*{ London, Sir Charles
Pric», Baronet, John Ansley, Esq. Joshua
Jonathan Smith, Esq. Aldermen of the said
City, John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the
said City, Christopher Smith, Esq. William
Hi-ygate, Esq. other of the Aldermen Of the
said City, and others their. Jellows, Justices
of our said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said Lord the King withia
the said City, and also to hear and deter-

'v . mine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other
* Misdeeds committed within the said City ;

BK it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-
tAtas ball), in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mjiyor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accountt.'W the aggregate quantities, price';, and ave-
rage prices of -i^glisli barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
seed, oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered fioiu
the 9th day of May last, to the 6'th day of August
last, by each and -every person carrying on tbe trade or bu-
siness of a cornfactor iu the City of London, or suburbt
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Barley
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Wheat
Rape Seed . .

Oats
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thereof have been riiade np, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to be as follows, viz.

. Average price per quarter on
the last six weeks.

Average price perbalTon the
last six weeks.

Average price per quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

Bv the Court.
THOMAS' SHELTON3 Clerk of the Peace.

The late Mr. JOHN BATTY's Affairs.
Doninglon, September 20, 1814.

ANY person producing a will made by Sarah, wife of John
Anthony Simpson, formerly of Algark i rk j afterwards of

Boston, and late of Kuckington, in the County of Lincoln,
Grazier, deceased, to Richard Gleod, Solicitor, atDonington,
in the said County, shall receive a reward of Five Guineas, to
be paid by the said Richard Gleed, on sucti wi l l being de-
livered to the said Richard Gleed, and proved in the proper
Ecclesiastical Court, within one month frtni the date hereof.
And if no such w i l l sh:ill be produced and proved within the
time above l i m i t e d , then the next of kin of the said John
Batty, late of Aslackljy, in the said County, Grazier, deceased,
father of the said Surah Simpson, may, by applying to the
said Richard Gleed, hear of something to his, her, or their
advantage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
September 9, 1814.

IT is requested that all persons having claims on Major-
General G. W. Ramsay, late Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Sd Battalion of the 60th Regiment, do send the amount and
particulars thereof to Messrs. Milligan, Robertson, and Co.
of Mincing-Lane.

BY ins MAJESTY'S PATENT.
~|rj! OYAL Anti-Attrition Composition, instead of tallow,
JiL% oil , or grease, to prevent the effects of friction in steam-
engines, machinery, milts, carriages, coaches, waggons, carts,
ttc. ; instead of copper for ships' bott«ms ; tar, parceline, and
Service for fig'giog, or service for cables v to preserve polished
steel or iron from rust ; wood or wooden buildings from the
dry ro t ; and by the use of which the. public save, in all cases,
no't less than three hundred per cent, exclusive of saving
wear and'tear, time and labour.

Sold, for the patentees, at Xo. 4rj, Gharing-Cross, neai
the Admiralty, London ; and by their appointment, at most
ship-chandlers, printers, booksellers, libraries, stationers,
•druggists, medicine warehouses, perfumers, ironmongers,
cutlers, coach makers., innkeepers, coach and waggon offices,
oil and colour shops, saddlers, and shopkeepers, in the
Iffiitrd Kingdom, in boxes, price 2s. 6d.; 5s. 6d.; 10s. Gd'.;
one guinea, and two guineas each. *

The smallest size bcx contains a quantity sufficient to prime
a four-wheel carriage four times, with which it wil l run up-
wards of six tlionsan.I miles, and it will answer in the same
proportion for aH other kinds of work.

TKE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrup t , awarded and issued against

David Bi*yn, late of AVinchcstcr-Strcet, London, Merchant,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
uf. the said.BaakMj£t, .on Monday, the-3d day of Octobcr

next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely; nt fbc
Otliuu of Messrs. Smith and 'Lawford, at Draper's-Hall, in
Throgmorton-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees authotis.ng their agent in Jamaica to
commence such suits at law or in equily, as may bu advised,
for recovery of a deb t due by the estate ol certain persons, ti»
the said Bankrupt.

rSTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Ja. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Farlow, late of Scotland-Yard, but now of Northumber-
land-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said .Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 30th day of .September instant, at Ten o'clock in tbte
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Upstone, Charles-
Street, Cavendish-Square, in order to assent to or dissent
from the stiid Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or equi ty, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitt ing to arbi trat ion, or otherwise agreeing"
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

lE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth w#ainst

Wi l l i am Forrest, of Shiffnul, in the County of Salop,
Threshing-Machilie-Mfiker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on the l l t h day of October' next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Oliice of Mr. Fisher, in Shi f fu ; i l aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sel l ing or dis-
posing of certain parts of the Bankrupt ' s effects, by pi irate
contract; and to the compoundig or otherwise agreeing any
matter or th ing relating to the said estate and ellVcts; and on
other special affai rs .

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a
JL Commission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Philip Pestel, of Great Winche .ter-Slrei-t, in the Cit.y of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are des i red to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on t i ie 29th -day of September instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. James, 2,9, Ducklersbnry,
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assig-
nees deput ing and appointing such person or persons, as in
their discretion they shall t h i n k fit, to ne t as their attorney
or attornies, in order to possess themselves, and to collect and
get in the goods, property, csiate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, now lying at the various ports to which the same were
or jg innl ly shipped, aud to adjust the several accounts with the
consignees thereof ; and to tlleir investing such person or
persons with sufficient power and authority for that purpose ;
aud on other special affairs.

f H \ H E Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
.JL mission of Bankrupt a\vard«|t> and issued forth against
Matthew Taylor, of the City of Bristol, Cooper, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired tfa meet, the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the l l th of October
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Offices of Mr,
Frankis, Solicitor, No. 2, Clare-Street, Bristol, in older to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and dis-
posing by private contract, of the said Bankrupt's stock in
trade, utensils, household goods, furniture and cfFect", or any
part thereof, to any person or persons who may th ink proper
to purchase or take the same, on such terms and conditions,
and to receive in payment for .the same, such bill or bills of
exchange, promissory-note or notes, bond or bonds, or other
securities, payable at si:ch time or times, and in such manner,
as the said Assignee may in his discretion think fit j and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting .to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
•Lord Eldon, Lord. High Chancellor of Great Britain.,

for Enlarging the Time for Samuel Barnard, .'ate of Boston
in the County of Lincoln, but now of the Town and Count*
of the- Town of Kingston-upon-Hnll , Merchant (a Bankrupt\
to surrender hiiu»clt and make a full Discovery and Disclosuj.*
of bis Estate aad Ejects, for twcutyreiglit days, to be-co^
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c 4!h day of October next; Tim is to give no- 1 Disclosure of their Estate an:l Effects ; vl;en nr.d vhcrc the
"commissioners in the paid Commission numetl j Creditors are to come prepared to pr.,ve t h e i r IK-bts

' - ' and at the Second Sitting to choose Assi^ni1*-*, and at the Last
Sit t ing the said Bankrup ts are re.juiri.il 10 lini-.li t lu ir Exa-
iniu.ttion, and the Credi tors are to assent to or dissent fru.ri
the allowance of their Ceiti.ie.ue. All persons m-Lbted to
the said Bankrupts, or th<i have any of their EilKts, are not
to pay or deliver the sa;:ie bat lo whom the Commissioners
shall appoint , but give i;u'J.ce to Mr. YAul son , Solicitor,
No. 15, Clilloru's-Inu.

jwted from th
ticc, that the ..
and autho\i-.cd, or the. iurv:or part of tlu-m, intend to meet on „
the 1st of November next., at Eleven o'clock in the For-- j
iioon, ;it GuildhMl, London ; where the said Banlnrpt is re- j
quired to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and
One o'Ciock of the «nnie day, aud make a full Discovery aurt |
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish h i sExami - '
nation ; and the Creditors who have not already proved i L e i r
Debt1-., may then and '.hare come a;ul prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

^Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
_jx_ Lord Eldon, Lonl High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in ,
fur Enlarging thu Tiu:e for \\ ' i lli in Kemp, of the City ot
Batli, in the County oi Somerset, Banker, Dealer and Chap-
man (a Bankrupt), to "irreadei himself, and make a fu l l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for forty-nine
day*, to b^- computed f iom the 24th day of September instant;
this is to give notice, that the Coamiissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the Uth day of November ner.t, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Tavern, Hath -Street,
in the City of Bristol j when and where the said Bankrupt
is required to surrender himself between the hours of
Eleven and One of the same d«y, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and linish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, w h o have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come and prove the samo, and
Assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

pursuant to an Order made by the Right H*on. John Lord
_j»_ Eldon, Lord High Chancellor oi (treat Britain, for
Enlarging the Time for John Atkin^o'i, of Crutehtd-Fiiors,
in the City of London, Merchant , Dealer and Chapman (a
Bankrupt), to sur rendei himself and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects, for eighteen days,
to be computed from the l l t h of October next ; This is to
£ire notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
Ha.rat.Mt and authorised, or the major part of them, Intend to
meet on the 2,9th of Octobei next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Gui ldhal l , London ; where the said Bankrupt is require'd to
surrender himself Between '.'ie hours of Eleven and One of the
same day, and make a full Discover) and Disclosure of his Estate
andEil'ects, air] finish hUExanrinatioii; and the Creditors, who
Lave not already proved their Debts, may then and there conic
and pr r>ve the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

7~Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
„ issued forth against Willia.n Tinker the younger,

(oot Tucker, as before advertised in last Saturday's Gazette,)
late of Kingston, in the Inland of Jamaica, but now of South
Crescent, near Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (heretofore trading at
Kingston aforesaid, in Copartnership with Augustus Hamil-
ton, under the firm of Hamilton and Tinker,) and he IK ing
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them,\ on the 1st and 8th of October next, and
on the 5th of November following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on Ceich day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Dis-
o ivery and Disclosure of his Estate and Etl'ects; when and
•where the Creditors are tocomc prepared to prove the i r Debts,
ami at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting-tile said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination,
and the Croditois are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
lu j i t , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
l ive r the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Messrs. Hall and Vvigley, Solicitors, Sdlter's-
Hall, Cannon-Street.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt "is awarded and
_ » - issued forth against Mary Barlow and John Barlow,
•of Bartholomew-Close, West Smithfield, in the City of Lon-
don, Sto'.H'-Masuus, Copartners, Dealers ivid Chapmen, -and
they bcin< declared Bankrupts are b-.-rcby required t:> sur-
render themselves to the Commissioner-; in tlic said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and
8th of October .text, and on the 8th of November followiiv
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
<iays, at Guildhall, London, aad malic a lull Discovery and

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
w w issued forth against Sjimiel Hichurds, of Ma.'che-Ier,

.11 the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper , Dialer ana Chapman,
and lie hi tag declared a B.aikr. iut is hereby required to
am render himself to the Commissioners in the snid Commis-
sion ' lamed, or the major part of t h e m , on the 17th and
I D t l i of October next, and on t h j Sth of November fo'.iow-
ing, at 'i wo o'clock in the Afternoon on iMch day, at tho
Moa!«-y Arms Inn, in Manchester, ai::4 make a f u l l I ) ' . , , ne ry -
and Disclosure ot his Estate aua iv iLCls ; whena i i i l v i ' h v i e the
Creditors a ie to come prepared to prove t lu-ir Debts, and at
ihe Second Sit t ing to chuse Asiigii.-i-s, a:i'l at the Lu-f Si l l ing
the said Jii inkuipt is required to , i n , -> ; i his Esami.ia inn , a-ul
t!ie Creditors are to assent to or ilosent from t iu- a i l . i \ . I , K Q
o. his Certificate. All persons indebted to Ihe said Ban'.iiupt,
>r that have any of his E:l'ects, are not to pay or del.ver the

same hu ' to whom the C.onimissi'iiu'i's shall appoint , but g'n e
uotice to Messrs. Hewitt and Kirk, Solicitors, Manchester,
or to Mr. ilali>h Eliis, Solicitor, Ciiancery-Lane, London.

W Hereas a <'ommission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Frederick Brown, now or late of

Crojdon, in the County of Surrey, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the s:iiil
Commission named or the major part of them, on the 1st and
15th of October next, and on the Si l l of November following,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall ,
Luii.-lon, niul make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
c»me prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have a^iy o f -
his Effects, are not to pay-or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mes<r;..
Chapman and Stevens, Solicitors, Little Saint Thomas Apostle,
Queen-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against John Dcrbam, of Lancaster, in the

County Palatine of Lancaster, Sailcloth-Manufacturer, find he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,-
or the major part of them, on the ]2th day of October next,
at Five in the Afternoon, on the 13th of the same month , at
Ten in the Forenoon, and on the Sth of November following-, •
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms, in Lancaster-
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure or
his Estate and Elfects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit t ing the said Bankrupt:
is required to finish his Examination, and tin; Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Ail persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to-pay or deliver the same but to uhoin
the Commissioners shall' appoint, but sj;ive notice to Mr.
Parker, Solicitor, Lancaster, or to Messrs. Caton and Luptow,
Solicitors, Talbot-Courti Gr.icjchurcb-Street, London.'

' f f f ^ H E Commissioners I I T - a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL awarded and issued forth against-John Wettlake, of
Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Baker, Meal:ii;ina

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet (pursu nit l<> an Order
of the Lord High Chancellor i?f Great Brii.iin, bearing iUlo
the 1st day of September, 18I-J,-) on the 27111 of oLiolur
next, at Eleven o'Cloek in tlie lorenoon, at the India Arms
Inn, in Gotport aforesaid, in onier to review the 1'rout ot a-
Debt made by George I gler, of Chapel-Yard, Whi te Lior.-
Street, Norton-Falgate, in the County of Middlesex, Yeast--
..Merciuutj under ihe said L'omuiisjiou,
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H E Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt

JR_ awarded and issued forth against Daniel Buchanan and
Robert Benn, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchants and Copartners, in tend to meet on th 4tli of
October next, at One iw the Afternoon, at tlie King's Anus,
in Water-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, (pursuant to an Or-
der of the Lord High Clnncellor of Great Britain, bearing
tJate the 7th day of August 1S13,) made in the mailer of
Edward Martin Carey, a h a n k i u p t ; also in the matter of
William Fawcett, a b a n k r u p t ; aiid also in the matter of the
said Daniel Buchanan and Unhurt BenD, bankrupts j for the
purposes mentioned in the said Order.

f^SI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL. awarded and issued for Hi against Michael Bentley,
of Wakefickl, in Ihe County «f York,Woolstapler, Wool-
factor, Dealer and Chupi-iian, intend to meet on the 21th of
October nest, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Woodman Inn, in Wak»:field aforesaid, in order to proceed
to the choose of a new' Assignee or Assignees o f - t h e Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt , in the room or stead
of Samuel Birchall, late of Leeds, in the said County, Wool-
stapler, deceased; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to
prove the'same, and with those who have already proved
their DcbtSj vote iu such choice accordingly.

rjjT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-
_JL awarded and issued forth against Philip Pustel, of Great

Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d d a y ' o f October
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , Lon-
don (hy further Adjournment from the .2.1th instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make ri,
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved the i i
Dehts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei-
tificate.

r"8~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
Ja_ awarded and issued forth against Anthony Atkinson
the younger, of Crutched-Friars, in the City of London,
Merchant, (carrying on trade in partnership wi th John
Faulkner, Ann Atkinson, and Wi l l i am Atkinson, under
the firm of John Faulkner and Co.) .intend to meet on
the 13th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn merit from
the 6th instant ,) in erder to tal-.e tho Last Examination
of the said Bank iup t ; when and where he is required -to siy-
render himsvlf , and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and f inish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare
already proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

II'E Commissioners in a Commission pf Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Hurst and

Thomas Hurst, of Porlsea, in the County of Southampton,
Copartners, Contractors, Mealmen, Dealers and Chapmen,
j.itend to meet on the 27th day of October next, at Twelve
of the .Clock at Noott, at the India Arms Inn, in Gosport, (by
Adjournment from the 17th of September instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; wueii and
•where they are r equ i red to surrendei themselves and make a

11 Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effect?,
(BUI v »i*'n '»»i'' Examination*; and the Creditors, who
fcave not already proved their Dehts, are to rome prepared
to prove the same, and, with those xvho have already
proved their Dehts, assent to or dissent from the allowance

- of* their Certilicate.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JJL awarded and issued forth against Andrew Bayeson, of

Albion-Street, Blackfriars, in the County of Surrey, Mer-
r.hant, Di'aVer and C h a p m a n , i n t e n d to meet on the Sth

'day of October next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the 24th
instant), to take the Lust Examination of the a-aid 15.ink

yujit; when and where he is required to surrendei him

self, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of ; hi*
Estate and Effects, and finioh his Examination ; and the
Creditors, T\ho have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the aame, and, with those who have
already proved their ' Debts, assent to Or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate^

fETI H Ji Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_E_ • awarded and issued against Lewis Agais^iz Liddard, of
Langbourn-Chambers, Fenchurch-Street, in .the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, on the
22d day of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,' at
Gui ldha l l , London (by Adjournment from the 24th of Sep-
tember instant), in order to take the last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his.
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same1, and with those who hava
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
lullowance of his Certificate.

mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
s Date the 2d day of May '1812, awarded ani l issued forth

against Henry Leadbetter, of Ince within Mackern'eld, in the
County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet ' on the 31st day of October jiext, at Twelve
fit Noon, at Trevitt's, the Buck 'ith Vine Inn , in Wigan, in
the said County of Lancaster, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not a l r eady proved their.
Debts, are to come prepared to [trove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

rn~^| H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 15th day of October IS10, awnrded

nnd issued forth against John Ellis, late of Ashburton, in the
County of Devon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 2.5th day of October next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Golden Liun Inn, in Ashbtirton,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will h«
disallowed.

rPT^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
it. bearing Date the 18th day of June 1.^13, awarded and1

issued forth against Luke Silbiirn, of Ipswich, in the County
of Suffolk, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet OD the ijd of November next, at Eleven in the. Fore-
noon, at the Queen's-Head Inn, in Ipswicl) aforesaid, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects ul" the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r Debts, ae to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the Benef i t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

fH^ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fl_ bearing Date the 20th of February la is , awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Stevenson the elder, late of Lei-
cester, in the County of Leicester, Grocer, in tend to meet on
the 21st day of October ne$t, at Twelve, at Noon, at the Blue
Bell •Inn, in Leicester, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dehts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

''Sjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jHL bearing Date the Sth day of July 1813, awarded anil

issued forth against Joseph BarracKiff, of Leicester, in tlw
County of Leicester, Cabinet-Maker, in tend to meet on the
2 1st day of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Blue Bell Inn, in Leicester, in the County of Lei-
cester, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the savl B a n k r u p t ; when and \ \herc the Creditors who have
not already proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said
Divi . lend . And all Claims not then proi td wi l l be disal-
lowed.



THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of .March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Jobn Woodward, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1st of November next, at Twelve at
Noonj «t Guildhall,'London, in order to make a Dividend df
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their'Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the. said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. - , i ,

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the l l t h day of May 1811, awarded and,
issued forth against Jobn Jones, late of Davies-Street, in the
Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Squfcre, in the County of
Middlesex, Upholder, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1st of November next, at Eleven i«
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Baak,
rupt ; when aud \vhere" the Creditors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the s^rae, or they isill b« excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And itU plaims aot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E CohnnissJ*jw*-s ia a 'CAmrflissioti of Bankrupt,
bearing- Dttte, the ,14I,h day of; December :1812, awarded

and issued fqrth Against William Forrest, of Sbift'oal, in the
County of Safop,'. Tlueshing-Machiue-jlaker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet' on th'e 24tb day of October next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Jerninghaiu Arms Inn, in
Shift'nol, to make a First and Final Dividend of the-Estate and
Effects of the snid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have .not Already, proved their Debts, are jto,.conic pre-
pared to prove ,the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. ,q • • ••. ,~.v

TH |E" Comrniislbners , in a Qanimjsiipn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ;$Ii*'l>7tlj day of Jane.lfUX), awarded and

issued forUi ajaiust JJicliard Sw^llaw, of Attej-cljffe-Forge,
in 1 the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of Yorlf, Irour
Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of
October next, at Two. of the Clo -U in the Afternoon, at.the
Tohttne'1!nn', in SholbV-ld afori aid' in order tb'mak'e a" Final
Dividend of the EstgU* auu ' Effects of the said Bank-
rupt t whea and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved tbeir. Debts, are to come prepared to. prove-
the same, or they \vill be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then pro fed will be disal-
lowed. . "

TB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d day of April 1814, awarded and
issued forth against Frederic Fearne, of Angel-Court, Throg-
juorton-Street, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th day of October-- next, at
Twelve of the Clock nt Noon, at ' Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debt*, nre to eomc prepWeft to'
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
trtid Dividend. And fll Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

rjTMJ S Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 15th day of June 1811, awarded
and issued forth against William Pitty, of Manchester, in the
Comity of Lancaster, Builder, in tend to meet on the 23d
dity of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
Jiall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of thu said Bankrupt • when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
nre to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
t-xcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Dot then proved will bu disallowed.

rSTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing Date t l jo Mth of November 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Charles East Walkdeu, of Great
Saint Helen*, in tliu City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to incut on the 1st day of November
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

No,

London, in • order to make n Further Dividend of tntf
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the .said Dividend. And all Claims not tbon proved
will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against

Thomas Bond, of Marton, near Skipton, in the Coqnty of
York, Callico-Manufacturer, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to theLord High Chancellor of Great ,
Britain, that'the said Thomas Bond ' hath in -all tking» i
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbt», .
Fifth Year nf His late Majesty's Reign, and also of anotlicl*""
Act passed in the Forty-nintk Year of-His present Majesty's
Reign,, his Certificate wiU be, allowed and confirmed as the
saidActs'direct, unless cause, be shewn to tj»e contrary orior '
before the 18th of October next. : '

WHereas the. act leg Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against I

Charles Wright, late of Charles-Street, Soho-Square,. in the
Count)' of . Middlesex, Upbolsterenaud Cabinet-Maker, har» *
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou,
Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that, the said Charles
Wright hath .in all, things .conformed, himself according to
the direct ions of the sevcial Acts of Parliament made con- ,
cerniug.Bankrupts ; This is to give natice, that, by Ttrtue of
an. Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late. Majesty'» •'
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-nii)tk.'YtaT
<3f His present Majesty's (Reigjx, his Certificate MU >r»!.al-,;

E' ved and confirmed as the said Act/* .diccct, uu}«ss (Au^a {
shewn to the contrary on or before th« 18th of October

i

WHerc^XS the Acting CtimmissiQiiers in a Commission ^
df Bankrupt {uvarded* and issued forth against

Thomas Mills, of -Sttii-Strect, Bishopeate, iir the County'of
Middlesex, Stay-Maker, Dealer end'^iftpmanjiavecertifiedtA
the Lord High Chancellor of .Gre^t Britain, that the saidTbuin'as
Mills hath in all things-cottformed himself according to
tjie.directions ,pf tbe. sev^j-alActs of Parliament made.con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This'is to'give uotipe, that, by virtue of an
Act passed uv the Fifth Year.ot His late Majesty's tyeign, s^iitt
also of another Act passed in the .^'ty.-rninth Year o,f.His,pr.e»:
senj Majesty's Bleigni his Certificate will be allowed'and uO»S-
firmed as tlio said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to,Ui9
contrary «n or before the l-8th of October next.

. . . , . , - . . ' . ' . . . . . . . 1- in*.. •
'WTfTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Comittissioji

V T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninsfc
William Atkinson, of Liverpool, in the County^of Lancaster,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord Higji QNi-moeJtar ef Gi-<ta.t^ri*a{n{ *hwt Uie said William.
Atkinson hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-

. Ing Jfcmkrirpt^ ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fiftb Year of His late Majesty's Keign,
aud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of bis present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary ou or before the 18tb. day of Octo-
ber next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Hopkins, of Lea-Forge, near Nantwich, in file County
of Chester, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman (surviving
Partner of Richard Leversage, deceased, trading under the
firm of Hopkins and Leversage), have certified to the R^ht
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor uf Great Britain, that the said -
Samuel Hopkins bath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to tUe directions of the several Acts »f Parliament
miide coiicurniug Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Aot passed in tin* Fifth Year of Hit Inta
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed iu tlio
Forty-ninth Yuar of ills present Majesty's Reii;n, his Cwi.
fc»te will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts duvet,
unless cause be sliewn to tUo contrary ou or before the UUi
day of October next.



SfJM&iwi Comjnlssion.crs, ja UMI C«wmiss.iwu
of tf t inkrupt ' awarded a,ij»d isawctl. foi-tb . agamst

WrHram Co'ldfcell, of .Sheffield., in. tta County of York, ij^fc-
«tran.t, Factor, Peojtdr and Cba.pwaM, \iave certified to the
Right •Honorable' John Lord Eldon, Uu'tl |%h Cl.aucel'lor
of '©r«at Britain, tl'iat the said William Cold\yeU tatb. i»
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made co.pcernji.itj Bujikrnpts; Tkis
isjfr'iltjwj'iwirce, t&at; by viftn£ gf tirf-Act passed.in tlic KLStV
Yeafoi-Hiilate Nfajesty's Kei^h, and. ajsci of another Act
passed-in thb •Fdvty'-jifj'nth Year qf His pvesentMajtisty^ljeigpj
bis GterS&a^ wirr"ij£ ailio.\Ved aud »;oni(ii-i\ied' as tlie said Acts
diwvet, tmle?srcause be s^iewn, to the coritniry'on of Lcfore the
IStkt^ October n^it.

_ Br.echin, September 1$-,' 1«1 4-
. fJllHtC Tsu®t!«e »«• the- seqwestrat-ed 'estate of t^B Sfrirf-Colrir
JL Gillies hereby intimates, <-rrtrt- a state of tlie nffeTrs lies

in the Office' of Alexander Ritchie, Esq. Banker, in Brechiu,
foijt.hS'iijspsetwi of the creditor&^-i— There is no divide utl ut
presejjity th«re;l*ii»§ oei fiiuds to di\»i*8» '

Nofcrce. to the Gfeifetors of Walte'r Thomson and Company,
, aad of Jarte? \^alker, the ooly Paj;tiu;i-'

Edirrbiirgh, Septemn'er 20^ 1'8T4.
t Tfrnstse on this sequestratett' tetatB having giving in

i Ms resjgndtSon, the Lord Ordinary ofliciating on the
hilts tbfs day^ appomteid' fife t:retf?£6Ys to meet within the'
Royal Exchange 6«fiife«-'M&ase, Bdirrburgh-, on Wednesday the
12tbJ day.-oif Octobe* next-, af-TwelVe o'Clock at Noon, .for the

•confined in the Borough Gaol or Prison

initbie Cpvjpty 6vf pQrs.el.

; . Second Notice, :
I, Ro&ertrBrttj nwf confiored in tH6 Borough' Gaol" .6r: Prison

of- W*iymo\ith aod MelcomWe-ftefcrs, in. th'e cJounty of
Doree*,. and', wot being cnttrgeQ* 'in custod*j; on the
ftrst.da^of' Pebraai'f otrt/ -tHo^nnd ei|htlb[.dv/dl'eii,!and,six,
witti-any debt or debts, sum or iums 6f "mbpey," e'xde^fling. in'
ttoe whx)l« .tke-sirna of one thousand 'five hundred ppu'nds,
do^jereby.give-feMi'pttbHc- rro<ice;, t^at* 1 jriten'd t'6 ftkfe the
benefit of an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His jpre?
, , . ,, > . . . . - . - • - . • •" .i 'U "

$cnt.-Majesty's reign, ,iuti.tuli'd. "An Act;
eettai.n Iiist.lveiit. Debtors j'"1 anil, I d.o,herf;liy jjjjjc uc»lictj|
ttiat a pertVct sche<Iiile., egntaj*iii|^,u..;tlis.cuve:i;y' of .all-iuy
real and personal estate, hereafter to be.swovjt to,-, is HOW
ready to. bj},deUvercdj,ol4uiy.crt',Uitpr.'ap^ly,i,i^g;for
<o,ti;e keeper or jjauler, i>r his jd'ejjuty o

INSOLVENT

IIR following persons being Prisoners for
IHrbt'in the respefctive Gaols or

after • mentioned, -and having been charged hi-
custody, on the. Sixth day of Noyyniber^orte tliou-
sand. eight hundred aivl thivt«er>, i'ojp, the. ..non-ri:
paiyiweaat ot a dekt »r.debts, siinmo*|s'.aais'0'tj money,
tlo be**by respectiYety give- tk-i's piib.iic''rjo!t:rce, that'
fhey intend to tdke t)Xe Benefit of' a.\\, ^cjt.'^^assQtl.'
ta'the fifty-fomQi' year of Ilia -pttes^nt iNinjesty's.
reign, intituled An d**t for the Relief of certain*
Insolvent Debtors in Enghtntl. Ami tliey cto h'ereby
|;ive notice, that true and perfect schedules, cd'n-
fiainiwg.tdipc^vei'ies ;ot" akl tlieir--. yeat- aml'.^erSfiniaJJ,
estates, Ivineafter -to- be •sxvom to1;'affeh^^-ready*
go b*e delivered ^9:'any cj'e'ciitqrs•_ appl^i)^1 for the'
Sjame,.. in. maijAer'as Ijy'tlie. S£ii4,^'ct^S!dn;e,eted, to
tshe Keepers, or Gaolers., or .thek i)e^utieSy of tlW
said prisons-j > ; .•- • - f-- - • • • ' ' ' '

Pr-i&anei ia the EQTJt,'3?R¥'CQMP/EERi', itt tl*?
I • - "• :- - ; City:of L;oiSd6n. . : '-.' • ' ' ' .

• ; " ' . ' First Notice. .. ' •
rJcdro Antonio de-Aransolo, formerly of YoykrbuildingS, neac

the* Ne-w-wad, Bertuondfeey, iaf the'cotirity'of Stfrrey, anit<.
afterwards of Albany^ New-road, Cambei'well, in-the county
of. Surrey, and of Browa's-blriMi'bgs, Saint Maiy-Axe^
London, merchant. < ' '

Prisoners in the KING'^;BENCII prison, in tjj&
County of^Swrey. . i ' . .

First Notice. ' ' r '
John Sirao,. formerly of Button, and late.of the Loriflon-road*

Saint Geo'rgt's-ffelds, both iu the county of Surrey, livery-
stable-keeper.

William Prior, of Market-street, Southwark, formsrly of Cop-
thall-court, London, scriy«ner. • - . • . ' . ' ;

I s . ' . . , « , . ' .• . . '1

>Pjrmtcd« by; GiAnitE,j Gatinpn-ftow, Pailia'ment- Street,.,

; [iPrreei.IVr«. J
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